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W&M LAW SCHOOL CAME FIRST WHY CARE?
W Taylor Reveley Iff

The past IS a source ofknowledge, and the future IS a source of hope. Love of the
past Implies faith m the future.
Stephen Ambrose"
Remove not thy ancient landmark, which thy fathers have set.
Proverbs 22:28

URING the RevolutiOnary War, Thomas Jefferson became governor of
D Virgtma
and a member of the Board ofVisttors of William & Mary hts alma
mater Jefferson was acutely unhappy wtth the then current state oflegal educatiOn.
Fledgling lawyers worked as apprentices m the offices of practlcmg lawyers, m
theory learnmg the law from their mentors but m practice spending most of their
ttme as human xerox machmes. Jefferson felt aspmng lawyers should be tramed
m a umverstty amtd the liberal arts, wtth the expectatiOn they would become leaders
ofthetr commumtles, states, and natton. He wanted new lawyers educated to be not
Simply skilled practitioners of law but also servants of the public mterest. He
wanted to educate citizen lawyers . 1
On December 4, 1779 Jefferson succeeded m persuading hts colleagues on the
William & Mary board to begm legal trammg at the College. To this end, the board
created a new professorship m "law and police" ("police" meamng public policy).
Jefferson then recrUited his own beloved law teacher, George Wythe, to assume the
post. By any measure, Wythe was an extraordinary man, a person of protean abilitv
and accomplishment. He was the leading lawyer ofVirgmia. His contemporanes
mststed that "not one dirty com ever reached the bottom of Wythe's pockets," 2
referrmg to his habit of resignmg from any representation, wtth fees returned, if he
found his client's position unjustified as the facts evolved. Over the course of his
career, Wythe served mall three branches of Virgima's government: as attorney

* Dean and Professor of Law, William & Mary School ofLaw. John D. Owens IJI, W&M Law
School 2005, provided research help for this article.
*" The Ambrose quote comes from an mterv1ew m the May 2001 editiOn ofFASTCOMPANY, at
168.
I. Paul D. Carnngton, The Revolutionary Idea ofUmversity Legal Education, 31 WM. & MARY
L. REv 527 529 (1990) (citmg a letter from Thomas Jefferson to Governor John Tyler (May 26,
181 0), m XI! THE WRITINGS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON 393 (Library ed. 1904)).
Thus, for Jefferson, umverstty legal educatiOn was to be part of "the nursery" m which the
political leadership of the republic could be nurtured, formmg "the statesmen, legislators, and
JUdges, on whom public prospenty and mdividual happmess" so much depended. To provide
the political support for the leadership so propagated, Jefferson planned for umversities to
provide some legal trammg for all the mtellectual elite m attendance.

!d.
2. /d. at 534.
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general of the colony, member and clerk of the House of Burgesses and later
speaker of the House of Delegates, and as one ofVirgm1a's leading Judges. In the
forefront of the RevolutiOnary generatiOn, he s1gned the DeclaratiOn of
Independence and served m the Contmental Congress. Wythe was among the
framers of the Umted States ConstitutiOn and thereafter one of 1ts most effective
champiOns m Virgmm's ratifymg conventiOn. He was also a scholar of strikmg
range and depth, as well as a master teacher. In short, Wythe's appomtment as the
College's first law professor was a perfect way to begm legal trammg at William
&Mary
The effort got off to a rousmg start. While Wythe emphas1zed polit1cal economy
and public law, he also ms1sted h1s students build a solid foundatwn m English
common law Wythe lectured tw1ce a week. Often listenmg along w1th h1s students
were undergraduates and mterested members of the commumty He rev1ved the old
English custom of moot courts, s1ttmg once or tw1ce a month w1th other professors
to Judge student arguments. He mitJated a Saturday custom of holding mock
leg1slat1ve proceedings m the old coloma! cap1tol m Williamsburg; the students
dealt with the substantive and procedural aspects of important bills then pending m
the Virgm1a General Assembly m R1chmond. Thomas Jefferson liked what he saw
In 1780, he wrote James Madison enthusmstlcallyOur new mstitutwn at the College has had a success whtch has gamed it umversal
applause. Wythe's school1s numerous. They hold weekly courts and assemblies m the
capitol. The professors JOm m 1t; and the young men dispute with elegance, method
and learmng. Th1s smgle school by throwmg from t1me to time new hands well
pnnctpled and well mformed mto the legtslature will be ofinfimte value. 3
Among Wythe's first students at William & Mary was John Marshall, later the
fourth and greatest ch1ef JUStice of the Umted States Supreme Court. Over the
course of h1s career, Wythe taught a host of Virgm1a's and the country's early
leaders, startmg w1th Thomas Jefferson and ending With Henry Clay 4 They revered
h1m.
Wythe led the new program m law at William & Mary for a decade. Another
lawyer ofstrikmg ability and prommence, St. George Tucker, followed h1m. Both
of these semmal figures m legal education ms1sted that the1r students engage the
leading 1ssues of the day even the most sens1tJve, slavery m particular. Wythe and
Tucker vehemently opposed 1t. Th1s 1s how Tucker put the 1ssue to h1s students:
How far the conditiOn of that unfortunate race of men, whom the unhappy policy of our
forefathers has reduced to that degraded conditiOn, ts reconcileable to the pnnctples of
a free republic, it m1ght be hard for the advocates of such a policy to shew It was, at
3. Letter from Thomas Jefferson to James Madison (July 26, 1780), zn 3 lHE PAPERS OF THOMAS
JEFFERSON 507 (Julian P Boyd ed., 1951 ), reprznted m Davtson M. Douglas, The Jeffers oman Vision
of Legal Education, 51 J. LEGAL Eouc. I 85, 202 (200 I).
4. Carnngton, supra note I, at 538 ("In 180 I, while Wythe was m Richmond, one ofhts former
students was servmg as Prestdent of the Umted States, another as Chtef Justtce of the Umted States,
while a thtrd, James Monroe, served as governor of the nation's largest state before becommg the
nation's fifth Prestdent m 1817 ").
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least, presumed that ... m this country, where the blessmgs of liberty have been so
lately, and so dearly purchased, It could not be deemed Improper to mqutre whether
there was a due correspondence between our avowed pnnciples, and our daily practice;
and if not, whether It were practicable, consistently with our political safety, to wipe off
that stigma from our natiOn and government. 5

By the 1790s, William & Mary had become qmte demanding m Its requirements
for a law degree. In 1792, for mstance, the College's statutes stated that "[f]or the
degree of Bachelor of Law the student must have the requisites for Bachelor of
Arts; he must moreover be well acquamted With Civil History both Ancient and
Modem, and particularly with Mumc1pal law and police."6 In 1793, William &
Mary conveyed Its first formal Bachelor of Law degree to William H. Cabell. In
due course, he became Governor ofVirgm1a and a Justice on the Virgm1a Supreme
Court of Appeals. Like John Marshall and many others, Cabell proved to be the
Citizen lawyer whom William & Mary Law School was created to produce.
Between them, George Wythe and St. George Tucker got legal trammg off to a
splendid start at William & Mary This was the first umvers1ty-based legal program
m Amenca, commg only slightly later than Sir William Blackstone's 1758
professorship m law at Oxford. 7 Dunng a 1964 lecture m England, one of Harvard
Law School's mcomparable deans, Erwm Gnswold, spoke about the ongms oflegal
educatiOn m the Umted States. "Though Wythe and Tucker were professors m a
umversity, without bemg set up as a separate 'law school,'" Gnswold said, "the
difference IS simply one of defimtion. There can be no doubt that Wythe and
Tucker and their successors at William and Mary were engaged m a substantial,
successful and mfluentJal venture m legal educatiOn, and that their effort can fmrly
be called the first law school m Amenca." 8
So William & Mary Law School came first. Who cares? To judge by behavior,
people do put stock m what came first and, more generally, m thmgs with some age
on them. Jamestown stresses It got underway before Plymouth Rock as the oldest
permanent English settlement m Amenca ("permanent," Jamestown adds to Its
claim, to deal w1th the ex1stence of earlier failed settlements). Among the vanous
states, Virgm1a and Massachusetts guard their temporal pnmacy Washmgton and
Lee Umvers1ty and Hampden-Sydney College will disagree forever over wh1ch IS
the tenth oldest mstitutwn of higher educatiOn m the Umted States and which the
eleventh. Most people prefer to cite the saymgs oflong dead presidents than those
5. 1 BLACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES: WITH NOTES OF REFERENCE TO THE CONSTITUTION AND
LAWS OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES; AND OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA, at XI-xii (St. George Tuckered., 1965) ( 1803), repnnted m Douglas, supra note 3, at 204.
6. Ira Bernard Dworkm, Amerzca s First Law School: The College of William and Mary, 3 7
A.B.A. J. 348, 349 ( 1951 ); Robert M. Hughes, William and Mary, The First Amencan Law School,
WM. & MARY Q., 2d Ser. II, at 42 (Jan. 1922).
7 "The chatr m law [at William & Mary] was the first of its kmd at an Amen can umversny, and
second m the English-speakmg world, only antedated by Oxford's Vinenan cha1r oflaw, first held m
1758 by Sir William Blackstone." I THEHISTORYOFLEGALEDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES 144
(Steve Sheppard ed., 1999).
8. ERWIN N. GRISWOLD, LAW AND LAWYERS IN THE UNITED STATES 39 (1964). See also
William F Swmdler, Amenca s First Law Schools: Significance or Chauvzmsm? 41 CONN. B.J. 1,
7 ( 1967); Douglas, supra note 3, at 186 n.3.
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stilllivmg or only recently gone the way of all flesh. We line up to see famous old
thmgs, like the ongmal DeclaratiOn of Independence. We suffer angst when
antlqmhes are lost. We celebrate mstitutwnal birthdays every 25 years, wtth special
passiOn on occaswns denommated m the lOOs.
Why do people behave this way? Perhaps because there Is a presumptiOn of
quality mherent m age. People who belong to old mstltutwns, accordingly, often
feel distmgmshed themselves because of the association. They are nounshed
vicanously by the mshtutwn 's deep roots and flounsh under the glory of its ancient
foliage. They feel linked to past generatiOns, on common ground wtth those who
also have been noun shed by the mstltutwn m earlier years. Thts IS especially true
when those who have gone before went on to glittermg achievement.
Why should there be a presumptiOn of quality m age? Perhaps because tt
suggests staymg power, the capacity over ttme to survtve adversity and setze
opportunity, the potse and digmty that come from surmountmg countless flaps and
cnses, and the Wisdom born of expenence, espectally the knowledge what not to
change even as everythmg else does. To quote myself from a related context:
Whether umverstttes, regiments or law firms, some mstttutrons move powerfully from
one generatiOn to the next. Others find themselves becalmed, or they founder. Reasons
for success or failure are legton. But those mstitutwns that prevail usually take strength
from thetr past. They remember thetr heroes, their times of peril and tnumph, and thetr
basic beliefs. The Importance of the past as a source of confidence and pmse grows
with the turmoil of the present.
As never before, law firms need the directiOn and dignity that come from knowmg their
roots. When firms reorgamze thetr structure to adapt to current realities, ifthetr basic
character IS to endure, It becomes all the more cructal that they know what not to
change. The best of their past usually provides a gutde.
The struggles and mistakes of the past are also a useful gutde. They reassure and
comfort. Dtsputes ... are nothmg new Nor IS the mtroductwn mto the firm, sometimes
With wrenchmg Impact, of seasoned lawyers who began therr careers elsewhere. Ways
of govemmg ... come and go, not always happily People get angry But, if successful,
the firm goes forward, tempered by the passage through Its fires. 9
It does matter, m my vtew, that William & Mary Law School's roots run old and
deep mto Amencan htstory The resilience and strength of these roots brought the
school back to life after a near death expenence dunng the Civil War and preserved
the school m 1939 when William & Mary's own Board ofVisttors voted to close
1t to save money for an 1mpovenshed University It was roots the students argued,
m surgmg opposition to this board dec lSI on (which they got reversed m three days).
It ts roots that provide William & Mary Law School w1th tts ongmal and endunng
mtent. Thomas Jefferson s destgn for legal trammg at William & Mary-the
educatiOn of ctttzen lawyers-remams as compelling m 2003 as tt was m 1779
when George Wythe became Professor of Law and Police and m 1939 when
students saved the school mto wh1ch he had first breathed life.

9

W Taylor Reveley III, Foreword to ANNE HOBSON FREEMAN, THE STYLE OF A LAW FIRM:
xiii, XIV (1989).
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